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No. 103

AN ACT

HB 796

Amending the act of January19, 1968 (1967 P.L.996,No.443),entitled ‘An act
authorizingthecreationof indebtednessof five hundredmillionAtallarsfor the
conservationandreclamationof land and water resources;defining thepowers
and dutiesof certainoffices, agenciesand political subdivisions;providingfor
the allotment of proceeds hereunderincluding Commonwealthgrants;
prescribingstandardsandmaking appropriations,”grantingthe Secretaryof
EnvironmentalResourcesthe right to entercertainpremisesfor thepurposeof
conservingand reclaimingland andwater resources;providing for liensupon
suchland;providingforthepromulgationofrulesandregulationsandproviding
for rights of recoveryfor abatementof emergencyconditions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Clause(1) of subsection(a) of section16,act of January19,
1968 (1967 P.L.996, No.443), known as “The Land and Water
Conservationand ReclamationAct,” amendedJuly 12, 1972 (P.L.857,
No.193), is amendedto read:

Section 16. Allotment of Moneys.—(a)The moneysreceivedby the
Commonwealthfrom the issuanceandsaleof bondsandnotesjursuant-to-
thisactwhenappropriatedbytheGeneralAssemblyfrom thedevelopment
fund shall be allotted for the following specific purposes:

(1) To the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesthesum of two
hundredmillion dollars ($200,000,000)for the eliminationof land and
water scarscreatedby past [coal] mining practices,one hundredfifty
million dollars ($150,000,000)of which shall be usedfor the prevention,
controlandeliminationof streampollution from minedrainageandmay
include the restorationof abandonedstrip mine areas,twenty million
dollars($20,000,000)of whichshallbeusedfor theprevention,controland
elimination of air pollution from abandonedburningcoal refusebanks
providedsuchlandandbankmaterialispublicly owned,andthirty million
dollars ($30,000,000)of whichshall beusedfor the preventionof surface
subsidenceabove abandonedmine operations, for the control and
extinguishmentof surfaceandundergroundfiresfrom abandonedmines
and for administrationexpensesattendantthereto.

[Pending the acquisition by the Commonwealth, a county or a
municipality, when necessary, of any land or other property interest
required to combat stream pollution, air pollution, subsidenceor mine
fires, whenever] If the Secretaryof EnvironmentalResourcesmakesa
finding of fact that: (i) a mine fire, refuse bank fire, streampollution
resulting from [an abandoned strip mine area,] mine drainage or
subsidenceresultingfrom mining is ata stagewherein the public interest
immediateactionshouldbetaken;and(ii) [in thecasesofmine fires, refuse
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bank fires or subsidence,an emergency exists and no other person or
agency will act to combat the condition; and (iii)] the owners of the
propertyupon whichentrymustbemadeto combatthe mine fire, refuse
bankfire, streampollution resultingfrom [an abandonedstrip-minearea,,]
minedrainageor subsidenceresultingfrom mining arenotknown,arenot
readily available or will not give permission for the Secretary of
EnvironmentalResources,politicalsubdivisionsof theCommonwealthor
municipalities, their agents,employesor contractorsto enterupon such
premises[,or the delay entailed in reaching said ownersand in securing
from them the right to enter upon the premisesin the caseof mine fires,
refusebank fires and subsidenceconstitutesa clear and immediatedanger
to the life or property of others].

Then, upongivingnoticebymailto the ownersif knownor if notknown
by postingnoticeuponthepremisesand advertisingoncein a newspaperof
generalcirculationin the municipality in which the landlies, [and filing
with the prothonotary of the court of commonpleasof thecourityiwwh~ch
said premiseslie ofsuchintention of entry or taking, in conformity with the
provisions of the “Eminent Domain Code,”] the Secretary of
Environmental Resources,political subdivisions of the Commonwealth-or
municipalities,their agents,employesorcontractors,shallhavetherightto
enteruponthe premisesandany other land in order to haveaccesstothe
premisesto combat the mine fire, refusebank fire, streampollution
resulting from [an abandonedstrip mine area,] mine drainage or
subsidenceresulting from mining and to do all things necessaryor
expedient to do so. Such entry shall not be construedas an act of
condemnationofpropertyor of trespassthereon.The moneysexpended
for suchwork andthe benefitsaccruingto any suchpremisessoentered
upon shall[immediatelybecomea charge]bechargeableagainstsuchland
andshallmitigateoroffsetanyclaimin oranyactionbroughtby anyowner
of any interestin suchpremisesfor anyallegeddamagesby virtue of such
entry. Providedhowever,that this provision is not intendedto createnew
rights of action or eliminate existing immunities.

TheSecretaryoftheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourees,political
subdivisions of the Commonwealth or municipalities, their agents,
employesorcontractors~shall havetheright to enterupon anylandsfor the
purposeof conductingastudyor exploratorywork to determineif stream
pollution from minedrainage, airpollutionfrom abandonedburning coal
refuse banks, subsurface subsidenceor surface and undergroundfires
existsandto determinethefeasibility of correctingsuchconditions.Such
entry shall not beconstruedasan act of condemnationofpropertyor of
trespassthereon.

Within sixmonthsafterthecompletionofany of theworktoabatenon~
emergency pollution conditions from past mining practices herein
contemplatedon any privately owned property, the Secretary of
EnvironmentalResourcesshallitemizethemoneyssoexpendedand~shall]
may file a statementthereofin the office of the prothonotaryofthecounty
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in whichthelandliestogetherwithanotarizedappraisalbyar&is-k~’tt~’
appraiserof the valueof the landbeforeandafter theabatementofthe
pollution conditionshereincontemplated,if themoneyssoexpendedshall
result in a significant increasein property value. Suchstatementshall
constitutea lien uponthesaid landas of thedateof theexpenditureof the
moneysandshallhavepriority asa lien secondonlytothelieirofrealestate
taxesimposedupon said land. The lien shall notexceed[an] theamount
determinedby [a boardof viewers,appointedasprovidedin the“Eminent
Domain Code,”] theappraisaltobethe increasein themarketvalueof the
land asa resultof the abatementof thepollution immediatelyafter the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourceshascompletedits work, andthe
lien shallextendonlyto thatportionof thepremisesdirectly-involvedin the
work of the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesunderthis act. The
landownermayproceedasprovidedby the “EminentDomainCode” to
petitionfor a boardof view within sixtydaysof thefiling ofthelien, to
determinetheincreasein themarketvalueofthatportionofthepremises
directly involved in the work herein contemplatedas a result of the
abatementof thepollution conditions.Theamountreportedby theboard
ofviewersto be the increasein valueof thepremisesshall constitutethe
amount of the lien and shall be recordedwith the statementherein
provided.Anypartyaggrievedbythedecisionoftheviewersmayappealam
providedin the “EminentDomainCode.”

Thelienprovidedhereinshallbeenteredin thejudgmentindexandshall
begiven theeffectof ajudgmentagainstthe saidland Thelien shall be
enforcedby thedirect issuanceofa writ ofexecutionwithoutprosecution
tojudgmentof a writ ofscirefaciasin themannerprovidedby lawfor the
enforcement,collectionandrevivalof municipalliens.

TheDepartmentofEnvironmentalResourcesis authorizedto expend
funds, as appropriatedin thissectionfor the emergencyabatementof a
minefire, refusebankfire, streampollution resultingfromminedrainage
or subsidenceresultingfrommining whenevercreatedif theSecretaryof
EnvironmentalResourcesmakesa finding offact that: (i) an emergency
existsconstitutingan extremedangerto thepublic;and(ii) no-otherperson
or agencywill act to combat the condition. The department,political
subdivisionsof the Commonwealthor municipalities, their agents,
employesor contractorsshallhavethe right to enterupon thepremises
where the emergencyexistsand any other land to haveaccesst~the
premisesto combat the minefire, refuse bankfire, streampollution
resultingfromminedrainageor subsidenceresultingfromminingapdlo
do all things necessaryor expedientto do so. Suchentry shall not be
construedasan act of condemnationofproperty or oftrespassthereon.
Themoneysexpendedforsuchworkand thebenefitsaccruingto-anysuch
premisessoentereduponshall bechargeableagainstsuchlansfandrefiere
pileslocatedthereonandshailmitigateoroffsetanyclaiminoranyactIon
brought by any owner of any interest in suchpremisesfor any alleged
damagesbyvirtueofsuchentry:Provided,however,Thatthisprovisionis
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not intended to create new rights of action or eliminate existing
immunities.

All moneysexpendedunder this actfor the emergencyabatementof
minefires, refusebankfires, streampollution from mine drainageor
subsidencemay be recoveredinfull from the landowner,or any other
personif theywereliableunderlawfor abatingtheconditionsresultingin
the emergency.The moneysexpendedfor the emergencyabatementof
theseconditionsis herebydeclaredto constitutea debt whichmaybe
recoveredin any action at law to compelpaymentof debts. If the
landownerofthepremises,oranyotherpersonis not liableunderanylaw
to abatetheaforesaidemergencyconditionsthen,within eithersixnwnths
after thecompletionof anyoftheworkhereincontemplatedor-withinsix
monthsafter a final court determinationof theabsenceof liability, the
SecretaryofEnvironmentaiResourcesmayfile a lien uponthetermsand
conditionsprovidedherein.

(I) The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshallhavethepower
andauthority,if notgrantedit otherwise,toengagein theworkaforesaid
andto do all thingsnecessaryandexpedientto effectsuchprograms.The
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshall have the power and
authorityto enterinto co-operativeabatementprojectsunder-this-aetwith
the UnitedStatesofAmericaand its agenciesandotherstatesandtheir
agencies.In addition to any otherremediesprovidedfor in this act, the
AttorneyGeneral, at the requestof the department,mayinitiate, in the
CommonwealthCourt or thecourtofcommonpleasofthecountyin which
the land lies, an action in equity for an injunction to restrain any
interferencewith the exerciseoftherightsof entryprovidedhereinorthe
conductof anyprojectcontemplatedherein.

(II) TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshallhavethepower
andauthorityto constructandoperateaplantor plantsfor thecontroland
treatmentof waterpollution resultingfrom mine drainage.The extentof
this control andtreatmentmay be dependentupontheultimateuseof the
water: Provided,Thatthe aboveprovisionsof this paragraphshall not be
deemedin anywayto repealor supersedeanyportionoftheactof June22,
1937 (P.L.l987, No.394), as amended,known as “The Clean Streams
Law,” andno control or treatmenthereundershallbein anyway less than
that required under the act of June 22, 1937 (P.L.1987, No.394), as
amended,knownas “TheCleanStreamsLaw.” Theconstructionof a plant
or plantsmay includemajor interceptorsandotherfacilitiesappurtenant
to the plant. In the operationof suchplant or plantsthe Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesshall have the power to permit coal mine
operatorsor ownersto dischargetheir mine drainageto such plant or
plants and the Secretaryof EnvironmentalResourcesshall have the
authoritytochargecoalmineoperatorsorownersfor thetreatment-of-such
mine drainage.Thechargeto the coal mine operatorsor ownersfor the
treatmentof suchmine drainageshall be basedupon their proportional
shareof the capitalandoperatingcostandthe quantityandquality of the
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pollutant. Further,the Secretaryof EnvironmentalResourcesshall have
the authority to sell any by-product or products resulting from the
operationof suchplants.Any suchmoneyssoreceivedshall be placedin
the GeneralFundand are hereby appropriatedto the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResources.

(III) The Secretaryof EnvironmentalResourcesshall havethepower
and authority to establish rules and regulationsand establishrates to
implement the foregoing paragraph.Such rules and regulationsmay
providefor the escrowingof paymentsmadeprior to the constructionor
operationof the plant or plants.

Section2. Section21 of the act is amendedto read:
Section21. [Effective Date.—Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.]

Severability.—Ifany provisionsof this act or the application of such
provision to any person or circumstancesshall be held invalid, the
remainderofthe act and the applicationofsuchprovisiontopersonsor
circumstancesother than thoseasto whichit is heldinvalid, shallnot be
affectedthereby.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The24th dayof June,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


